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HI-TECH ARCADE & INTERNET ROOM

The Membership card entitles the guest to the use of the
Hi tech Arcade Room with Playstations, Xbox, Kinnects
as well as our Internet Room.

My Teenz Club Card
card

The Teenz Club is open to all holders of a valid Membership
Card which is issued at the Hotel Reception Desk. The cost of
membership varies (€6 per day, €35 per week, €60 per 2 weeks ),
depending on the duration of a guest’s stay at the hotel.

We also have a fun daytime activity programme specifically
for Teenagers. This is completely free of charge.
Please ask our Teenz Club Entertainers for more details.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. The Teenz Club Games and Internet Facilities are

guest if their behaviour is deemed inappropriate. This

available to any guest at the Olympic Lagoon who

includes misbehaving in a way that is disrespectful

has purchased a card from Reception

towards others at the Club.

2. The Teenz club is for children aged 8+

5. We kindly ask all guests to not enter the Teenz Club

3. Any health issues or disability must be explained

dripping wet or in swimsuits. Decent summer attire
is expected.

to the Teenz Staff prior to Entrance
4. The Hotel Management and the Entertainers running
the Club have the right to refuse admission to any

6. Any damages to the Club will be charged to the room
account.

OPENING HOURS
The Teenz Club Arcade and Internet Room operates from 14:00 - 23:00 and is fully supervised by the hotel’s
entertainment team. For any questions you may have please contact your Teenz Club on Extension 3424.
The Teenz Activity Programme runs 7 days a week (Please see overleaf)

OLYMPIC SOCCER ACADEMY
Don’t miss out on our fantastic soccer school.
Train with our Soccer Coach and learn control,
skills and new techniques.

The management reserves the right to change the programme without prior notice.

Junior Teenz Daytime Activity Programme - Please meet at the Teenz Club to join our Teenz activities

MONDAY
10:30 F1 Racing

Put your foot down and make it to the
finishing line. Come and see if you can
be crowned the Lewis Hamilton of the
Olympic Lagoon Resort

11:00 Junior Kickers

Come along to our soccer skills
workshop lead by our Olympic Soccer
Academy coach. Age 8-12 years old

12:00 Pool Mini Disco

It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Marvelous Monogram
Making

A chance to make & decorate your own
monogram initials.

15:00 All Star Family Event - Lilo
Challenge
Come and take on the challenge!

16:00 Air Hockey Competition

Have you got what it takes to be beat
all the competition in the Olympic
Lagoon Air Hockey Championship!

20:00 Just Dance Competition

Can you break a move? All styles of
dancing are put to the test to see who
is the best!

21:00 Movie Night

It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

TUESDAY
10:30 FIFA Tournament

Let’s put our skills to the test, we will
find out who’s really the best. Come
and see whether you can be crowned
the FIFA champion.

11:00 Junior Kickers

Come along to our soccer skills
workshop lead by our Olympic Soccer
Academy coach. Age 8-12 years old

12:00 Pool Mini Disco

It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Water Wars

Let the battle commence. Grab your
water pistol, grab those water balloons
- it’s time to battle it out and see which
team stays the driest in our friendly
water wars event.

15:00 All Star Family Event - Water
Olympics
Time for the ultimate water challenge
- team up to see who can win the
ultimate title of ‘Team Olympic’

16:00 Shuffleboard

Be the best you can be at the
Shuffleboard Challenge!

20:00 Games Night

Win or Lose?! Gather your team
together and join us for an evening that
will determine who is number 1!

21:00 Movie Night

It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

WEDNESDAY
10:30 PS4 Competition
Put your gaming knowledge to the test!

12:00 Pool Mini Disco
It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Sjoelback
Slide the discs down the board, score
the most points and you win a reward.

15:00 All Star Family Event - You
Bet
Place your bets! The closest time wins
as your All Stars take on one of our
crazy You Bet Challenges around the
poolside, an event not to be missed!

16:00 Total Wipeout
Who will complete the obstacle course
in the fastest time? Come and see for
yourself in this event for EVERYBODY
to get involved with

20:00 Music Quiz
Come and test your knowledge on the
most popular hits of all time. Join us for
our interactive quiz.

21:00 Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

THURSDAY
10:30 FIFA Tournament

Have you got what it takes to be come
the Fifa Tournament Champion!

11:00 Junior Kickers

Come along to our soccer skills
workshop lead by our Olympic Soccer
Academy coach. Age 8-12 years old

12:00 Pool Mini Disco

It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Friendship Bracelet Making

Your chance to make friendship
bracelets for your friends that you have
made at Olympic Lagoon!

15:00 All Star Family Event Endurance

A fun event for all the family. Your
endurance and strength will be tested.

16:00 I’m a Teen...Get me out of
here!

Have you got what it takes? or will you
cry with fear? Come and find out in I’M
A TEEN GET ME OUT OF HEREEE!

20:00 Games Night

Win or Lose?! Gather your team
together and join us for an evening that
will determine who is number 1!

21:00 Movie Night

It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

FRIDAY
10:30 F1 Racing

Are you ready to take on this
challenge? Do you have what it takes
to be the champion of champions?

11:00 Junior Kickers

Come along to our soccer skills
workshop lead by our Olympic Soccer
Academy coach. Age 8-12 years old

12:00 Pool Mini Disco

It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Nerf War’s

Let the battle commence. Duck and
dive, run and hide, it’s time to have
some fun in our friendly Nerf War’s
battle.

15:00 All Star Family Event SuperBall

Get your family members together
to create your team and take on the
SuperBalls.

16:00 Master Chef Pizza Making

Pepperoni or Tomato what will you
put on your dough? Feeling hungry?
Join our Pizza Chef to create your
own pizza.

20:00 Sports Quiz

Come and test your knowledge on
our Sports Quiz. Let’s see who’s got
the brain for answering the questions
correctly.

21:00 Movie Night

It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

SATURDAY
10:30 PS4 competition

We are going to put you to the test to
see if you are the best!

11:00 Junior Kickers

Come along to our soccer skills
workshop lead by our Olympic Soccer
Academy coach. Age 8-12 years old

12:00 Pool Mini Disco

It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Table Tennis

Ping Pong is never wrong! Come and
test you Table Tennis skills in this
fun game!

15:00 All Star Family Event - Total
Wipeout

Who will complete the obstacle course
in the fastest time? Come and see for
yourself in this event for EVERYBODY
to get involved with

16:00 Olympics got Talent
Auditions

Can you sing, dance or demonstrate a
talent that stands out from the rest?
Let’s see who has what it takes to
claim the prize!

20:00 Games Night

Win or Lose?! Gather your team
together and join us for an evening that
will determine who is number 1!

21:00 Movie Night

It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

SUNDAY
10:30 F1 Racing
Put your pedal to the metal for the
fastest times to beat the rest and be
the best!

12:00 Pool Mini Disco
It’s Party Dance Time! Come and join
your Kanika All Stars for party dances
in the pool.

14:00 Scavenger Hunt
Time is of the essence as you gather
together all of the items, but you have
to be quick!

15:00 All Star Family Events - Go
Fetch
This challenge is great. Bring back
as many items as you can and don’t
be late!

16:00 Nerf Wars
Let the Battle commence. Duck and
dive, run and hide, it’s time to have
some fun in our friendly Nerf War’s
Battle.

20:00 Lip Sync Battles
Battle your way through the rounds to
be crowned our Lip Sync Champion!

21:00 Movie Night
It’s time to unwind in our unique movie
zone experience. Grab some popcorn and
sit yourself down, it’s movie time for all.

